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REFLECTION
In our Gospel today, Jesus again offers us nourishment for a very long journey
--to eternal life. His listeners refuse to believe. They argue among themselves,
ridiculing this silly offer of miraculous food. Yes, Jesus as living bread is difficult to
understand-but remember the kindness God has already shown his people-feeding
them, relieving their thirst, pursuing them again and again, in order to offer them the
greatest gift of all. The bread that Jesus gives is life-saving. To eat this bread is to
be totally united with God, through Jesus. It is to have one's whole life filled with the
spirit, the truth and integrity, the love, compassion, generosity and peacefulness of
Jesus.
Today, let us taste and see, and experience, how good the Lord is. Let him be the
primary food of our lives.
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St. Margaret Ward

All Saints
164 Carrington Lane, Ashton-on-Mersey M33 5WL
Tel: 0161- 962-4444

19th Sunday of Ordinary Time
Our Lady of Lourdes

Special Intention.

No Service

Eucharistic Service

Eucharistic Service

No Service

Eucharistic Service

Stanley Robe

First Reading

A reading from the book of Kings 19:4-8

Psalm

33:2-9.R.v9

Second Reading

A reading from the letter of St Paul to the Ephesians 4:30-5:2

Gospel

John 6:41-51
Parish Priest:. Father Ned Wall. The Presbytery, 164, Carrington Lane
Permanent Deacons: Anthony Caffrey and John Conway
The RC Diocese of Shrewsbury is a registered charity No. 23402

Psalm:
Taste and see that the Lord is good.
Gospel Acclamation:
Alleluia, alleluia!
I am the living bread which has come down from heaven,
says the Lord.
Anyone who eats this bread will live forever.
Alleluia!
Communion Antiphon:
The bread that I will give, says the Lord,
Is my flesh for the life of the world.
========================================================================

Next Week s Readings:
First Reading

A reading from the book of the Apocalypse 11:19,12:1-6.10

Psalm

44:10-12,16.R.v10

Second Reading

A reading from the letter of St Paul to the Corinthians 15:20-26

Gospel

Luke 1:39-56

========================================================================

ALL PARISHES
FR BERNARD
Once again we have the pleasure in welcoming Fr Bernard over the next few weeks
in Fr Neds absence. Please check the Mass sheet for Masses as there will be a few
changes. Thank you Fr Bernard.
SMA - FATHER KIELBASA
Father Kielbasa would like to thank everyone for their warm welcome and for the
very generous collection given from all three parishes. A cheque for £958.33 will be
sent to the African Missions , thank you once again for your generosity.
MONDAY CLUB
After an apparently "simple" quiz with answers including Eminem and Zimbabwe! we
enjoyed a social. So action replay next week.

ALL SAINTS BIDDING PRAYERS
Here is a reminder to those of you who volunteered to write bidding prayers for
August. Many thanks for offering to do so.
August
16th Goddard Family
23rd Eimear Horsfield
30th Anita Hewitt
Please drop your contribution into the sacristy or email to: parishes3@yahoo.com by
the Friday before. Many thanks.
CANON J CAHILL TRIP
A five day trip to Ireland departing 19 April 2016 is being arranged to mark 5 years
since the death of Fr Cahill. The cost will be approximately £375 per person sharing.
A single supplement of about £75 will apply. John Finnan (of St Vincent's Parish,
Knutsford) will be available at the back of Church (near the Piety Shop) after 5pm
Mass this evening. He will be happy to meet those going or considering joining the
trip and to answer any questions. Completed Booking Forms need to be returned by
Tuesday 15 September, with payment due later. If you are interested in travelling and
would like an Itinerary/Information sheet, please email johnfinnan@hotmail.com or
Phone/Text 07763 403 531
PANTASAPH TRIP - SUNDAY 20th SEPTEMBER
The cost is £17 per person to be paid in full 2 weeks prior by Sunday 6th September
to Mrs Margaret Murray. There is a list up in the porch of Our Lady’s for interested
parties, or you can contact Margaret on 775 9376. The coach will leave Our Lady’s at
8.15 am, All Saints at 8.30 am and then travel to pick up our friends in Wythenshawe.
The coach will leave Pantasaph at 5.15 pm for our return journey.
COMMUNITY SPECIALIST PARAMEDIC - PARTINGTON
Are you worried about going into hospital in a emergency? Would you rather stay at
home? Do you have any questions about what the ambulance service can do for
you?
Partington now has a Community Specialist Paramedic David Blowers who works
solely within the Partington Community. If you have concerns or worries about your
health that you wish to talk about , and are registered with a Partington GP, please
contact a member of the Parish team to ask David to get in touch.
FOODBANK
Once again we can only thank you for your very generosity, we took a full car load of
food and toiletries to the Trussell Trust distribution centre in Timperley which
distributes them to the whole of Trafford . They are extremely grateful for our monthly
contribution. This month they have a shortage of mash, sponge puddings and
toiletries. We will be collecting again for this month, so any contributions of food bags
would be very much appreciated.

